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opportunities to do the things they love and enjoy in a
supportive and encouraging environment. We provide
quality childcare in safe and fun surroundings for
children out of school. Our holiday programme is
focused around sports, games, and outings to local
attractions. Our friendly staff are passionate about
working with children. They are provided with training
on behaviour management techniques, first aid and
activity planning/ delivery.

OREWA PRIMARY SCHOOL

Mon 12 July

Tues 13 July

Wed 14 July

Thurs 15 July

Fri 16 July

WHO'S GOT THE RIN G
Calling all elves! Help us
search the land for the lost
rings scattered about! Stop
along your journey to create
your own set of elf ears and
bake some delicious elf
bread to share!

RIGHT AS RAIN
Rainy days don't have to be
boring, especially at Kelly
Club! Embrace the wet
weather by making your own
book or board game then
cosy up with some hot
chocolate and a movie

EVEN T DAY
The circus is coming! Join us
at our Orewa venue,
watching circus tricks then
giving them a go! $17 extra
for the day. Please remember
a big lunch, drink bottle and
shoes.

GLITTER VS GOO
Get ready for a day of
sensory exploration! Let's mix
up some goo and get messy!
Come along to decorate
donuts, mix up some slime,
and even create glitter
grenades!

PAPER, SCISSORS, ROCK
A brand new take on the
timeless game of Paper,
Scissors, Rock! Test your mind
and body using everyday
objects. Get ready for
extreme origami, dodgeball,
and scissor crafts!

Mon 19 July

Tues 20 July

Wed 21 July

Thurs 22 July

Fri 23 July

CREEPY CRAWLIN G
Are you ready to face your
fears? Join us as we dig for
insects, see who can make
the creepiest spiders, and... if
you're brave enough eat a
creepy crawly yourself!

PREHISTORIC PALS
Ever wondered what life was
like in the caveperson days?
Let's find out! Make your
mark with cave drawings and
handprint art, hunt for some
prehistoric snacks, and find
out who's fittest with club tag!

EVEN T DAY
Join us for an awesome trip
day to Hoyts Wairau Park to
watch the movie Spirit
Untamed. $17 extra for the
day. Please remember a big
lunch, drink bottle and shoes.

GO FOR GOLD
Find out what it means to be
an Olympic champion. Work
together to overcome a
variety of sports challenges to
win the gold!

M ID-WIN TER CHRISTM AS
Christmas is a while away but
we?re celebrating early at
Kelly Club! Let's get
Christmasy!

WEEK 1

General Information: We believe in giving children
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kellyclub.co.nz/ orewa
Joe Mogg
orewa@kellyclub.co.nz
021 070 8839
@KellyClubOrewa
86 Maire Road, Orewa

Who can attend: Children aged 5-13 yrs
What do you need to bring: Shoes and
appropriate clothing, jacket or sweatshirt, hat, drink
bottle and food.

Food: Please bring plenty of packed food and drink
for morning tea/ lunch/ afternoon tea. Lunch will be
from approximately 12.30pm to 1.00pm each day.

Programme activities: Programme activities are
adapted to suit children of all ages and children may
be grouped by age depending on numbers.
Programme activities may vary without notice
dependent on weather conditions and
programme numbers.
holiday programme begins. An invoice will be issued
when a completed booking is received. All payment
details will be included on the invoice.

Work and Income OSCAR Subsidy: Parents /
caregivers that meet certain criteria will be able to
access a WINZ subsidy to help cover the cost of our
programme. For more information visit
www.workandincome.govt.nz.
Please note: Every care will be taken to ensure the
safety of your child/ ren and their property. However,
organisers of Kelly Sports accept no liability for any
injury sustained to your child/ ren or any loss or
damage to his/ her property whilst on the programme.
If your child/ ren are collected late after the conclusion
of the programme you will be charged $15 per 15
minutes or part thereof.

WEEK 2

Payment details: Payment is required before the

FULL WEEK: $250 FULL DAY: $50 SCHOOL DAY: $40 HALF DAY: $30 EVENT DAY: Extra $17
7am-6pm

7am-6pm

8:30am-3pm

7am-12:30pm or
12:30pm-6pm

(Included in Full Week)

BOOK IN QUICK! SPACES
FILL FAST!

